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Cut Glass SpecialsRECEIVES CHECK f 
AND SILVER GIFT LIHFPISIEUITl Nears 

BILL PASSED 
IN COMMITTEE

i

ShippingHas Cheery Word
Choice of Two Patterns, Star or Grape Cuttings

Footed Sherbets or Ice Creams.......................2.10 per half dozen
Table Tumblers...................................... 80c. or 90c. per half dozen
Lemonade Tumblers, straight shape. ...... 90c. per half dozen
Lemonade Tumblers, bow shape.............. .. $1.10 per half dozen

All Shown in a Special Window Display.

• • -v** - 3<lÉÉfeSil
A

: m PORT OF SAINT JOHN 

Arrived
ONE TODAY.

One man this morning before Magi
strate Henderson pleaded guilty to be
ing drunk and was fined $8 or two 
months in jail.

OVER FUTURE Miss M. Allan Honored By Wat- 
erbury & Rising Ltd. and 

Staff

Tuesday, April 6.
Stmr. Dorte Jensen, 1453, from Balti

more. <In for harbor.)
Stmr. Sarnollte, 1649, from Halifax.

Wednesday, April 7. 
Coastwise—Stmr. Granville JII, G4, 

Collins, from Annapolis Royal.

Cleared

Wednesday, April 7. 
Stmr. Brecon, 4157, for London.
Schr. Frederick H, 390, Hawx, for St. 

George.
Coastwise—Stmrs. Empress, 613, Mac

Donald, for Dlgby; Granville III, 64, 
Collins, for Annapolis Royal.

Sailed

0. H. WARWICK CO., LTD.
78-80-82 KING STREET

. TO RESUME TEACHING
Miss Marjorie Roxborough, who had 

been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. S. Roxborough, for the Easter vaca
tion, left this morning for Back Bay, 
Charlotte county, to resume her school 
duties.

iKg
The Waterbury and Rising Ltd.ÜH

building was the scene of a happy event 
last evening when members of the firm 
and staff gathered to pay honor to one 
of the staff who is soon to be married. 
The guest of honor was Miss Marguer
ite Allan, who has been a member of 
the King street staff fhr some years 
and who has been a prime favorite 
with all the employes.

E. L. Rising, president of the firm, 
expressed their regret at the severing 
of the pleasant ties which had existed 
and extended best wishes for a happy 
future, at the same time presenting to 
Miss Allan a substantial cheque.

The gift.of her fellow employes was 
a handsome case of silver. Accompany
ing the gift was a certificate from “Dan 
Cupid” entitling her to receive a mar
riage license, and a poem in which the 
virtues of the male members of the staff 
and the firm were extolled. Miss Allan 
made a suitable reply.

At a recent shower in honor of Miss

111 Development of Additional 
Power In Northern 

Part of N. B.

High Official of Salvation 
Army, Visiting Here, 

Reads Signs
PROPERTY SALESHON. MR. M’KEOWN 

BANQUET SPEAKER
WAS OPERATED ON.

Friends of James Semple, popular 
North End police officer, who was oper
ated on at the General Public Hospital 
last week, will be glad to learn his 
^condition is improving satisfactorily.

FOR BRIDGE AND DANCE 
Moulson Temple, No. 14, Pythian 

Sisters, met last evening in the Pythian 
Castle. Mrs. Don Cameron, M. E. C., 
fn the chair. Plans were completed for 
a bridge and dance under the auspices 
of Moulson Temple.

Several City Parcels and Some 
in County and Kings Are 

Transferred
CAPITALIZATION OF 

COMPANY $5,000,000
Tuesday, Afril 6.

Stmr. Aagot, 2289, Christensen, for 
Genoa, Naples and Paloma.

Stmr. Manchester Corporation, 3479, 
for Manchester.

Stmr. Kotonla, 1668, Hansen, for Hav-

SAYS ALL SECTIONS
ARE BRIGHTENING Will Deliver Address at St. 

Andrew’s Society Observance 
Here April 23

COMMISSIONER SOWTON

The following property transfers tifct 
Saint John and Kings counties hav» 
been recorded !

B. R. Armstrong to Armstrong and 
Bruce, property Portland Place.

L. A. Belyea to J. M. McConnell, 
property Lancaster.

T. E. Bishop and others to Annie T 
Sherwood, property Elliott row.

School district No. 2, St. Martins to 
W. J. McAdam, property St. Martins. 
Annie T. Sherwood and husband to 
J. F. Monohan, property Elliott row.

KINGS COUNTY
W. V. Beatty to Arlene Beatty, prop

erty Hampton.
Samuel- Miller and others to James 

Miller, property Westfield.
Alexander Weatherhead to Jane 

Weatherhead, property Upham.

ana.
Stmr. Sassenheim, 1226, for Norfolk. 
Schr. Burpee L. Tucker, 465, for Liv

erpool, N. 9.
Statement Made By Angus 

McLean To Corporations 
Committee

A committee of St. George’s Society 
preparing for the annual observance of 
St. George's Day, April 23, yesterday 
completed arrangements for a dinner 
to be held that evening at the Admiral 
Beatty hotel. The address of the 
evening will be given by Hon. H. A. 
McKeown, chairman of the Board of 
Railway Commissioners. There will be 
an elaborate musical program and the 
committee is looking forward to one 
of the 4j|st celebrations in the history 
of the society. On Sunday, April 25, 
the metifbers of the society will attend 
divine service at Trinity church and 
the chaplain, Rev. C. Gordon Law rence, 
will preach an anniversary sermon.

Wednesday, April 7. 
Stmr. Ltngan, 2603, for Louisburg. 
Stmr. Sarnollte, 1549, for Halifax. 
Schr. W. N. Reinhardt, 271, Tower, for 

New York.

FREDERICTON, April 7—One of 
the most Important bills presented 
to the Corporations Committee In a 
great many years, involving a big 
hydro-electric and industrial extension 
on the North Shore was * approved 
with a few amendments this morning 
when the committee reported the bill 
being promoted to incorporate the 
Nepisiguit Power Company, Ltd., with 
a capitalization of $5,000,000.

Development of an additional 22,000 
horsepower on the Nepisiguit River 
will cost the Nepisiguit Power Com
pany, Ltd., a subsidiary of the Bath- 

Saint John Blacksmithing and Wagon urst Company, Ltd., $18 per horse- 
Co. Ltd., has been incorporated, with power according to a statement made 

Talking with a Times-Star reporter head office at Saint John, and capital by Angus McLean, president of the 
Commissioner Sowton said lie was con- j stock of forty nine thousand dollars. Bathurst Company, Ltd., before the 
fidently assured—not only from statis-1 Those incorporated are Samuel J. Corporations Committee of the New 
tics but by actual contact—that Canada Holder, C. Allan Beatty, Harold Mayes J Brunswick Legislature this morning, 
has spent her last “blue” winter for i and Arthur C. Burke, of Saint John, j when the committee considered the 
many years to come. The prolonged The company is authorized to carry on i bill to incorporate the Nepisiguit Pow- 
depression and period of national mel- ; the general business of a repair and er Company, with an authorized capl- 
ancholia, it might be called, seemed to wagon company. talization of $5,000,000.
be lifting like a morning mist. The j Maritime Canneries, Ltd., Is Incor- Power would be developed at a cost 
West had been free of it for months, porated with head office at Saint John, of $17.50 at the buss bars, plus the 50 
abundant wheat crops and ready mar- and capital of $300,000 of which $100,- cent royalty per horsepower, and 
kets causing the happy reaction out ooo is to be preferred stocks. The com- would be delivered in Bathurst at ap-

pany is authorized to carry on a gen- proximately $20 per horsepower, 
cral canning and packing business. VENIOT AND PREMIER 
Those incorporated are Edwin J. Tuck
er, of Saint John, and Reeve S. Dean Ex-Premier Venlot questioned the Pol
and Carroll E. Downey, of Lorncville. Icy of determining the policy of a gov

ernment with respect to royalty charges 
by the incoropration of the amount in 
the bill.

Premier Baxter, in reply, stated that 
the amount had been included in the 
bill In order that it could be passed 
upon by the legislature. Fixed charges 
must be determined before such a pro
ject could be proceeded with. The 
committee decided to report the bill.

Commissioner Charles Sowton, of 
Toronto, chief of the Salvation Army 
In the Eastern section including New- 
foundland, left the city today en route 
to Halifax, accompanied by his new 
secretary, Col. Robert Henry, formerly 
of New Zealand. The Commissioner 
for the last few days has been holding 
officers’ councils In the local headquar
ters, where Major Burton is in charge, Hiram T. Jordan and Thomas E. Mc- 
Offlcers from all points in this area ! Knight doing business as Jordan and 
were present and the conferences were McKnight at Oak Bay, have dissolved

be held in the Nova Scotia capital. from the firm.

CHEERING WORDS

MARINE NOTESIS IN DRY DOCK
The steamer Eidsborg is at the dry- 

dock at Courtenay Bay having a new Allan, held at the home of Miss Greta 
rudder stock fitted. Some other repair Eagles, Elm street, she received a num- 
work will also be carried out. It is ex- her of useful and pretty gifts, 
pected that the work will be com
pleted about April 20.

Blacksmithing and Wagon Co., 
and Maritime Canneries With 

Head Offices Here
The steamer Calrnvalona is expected 

tomorrow from Newcastle to load re
fined sugar for Leith and Newcastle. 
She will proceed to Portland, Me., from 
this port to complete with general car
go.

The Concordia sailed from Glasgow on 
April 3 for this port.

The Manchester Corporation sailed 
last evening for Manchester direct.

The Comino Is due on Friday morning 
from London and Hull with general 
cargo.

The Manchester Brigade is due the 
latter part of this "week from Man
chester.

The Hada Is expected tomorrow from 
Havre and Rotterdam with general 
cargo.

The Canadian Victor will sail on Sat- 
S wan sea with cattle, grain and general 
urday for Cardiff, Avonmouth and 
cargo.

The Canadian Rancher will sail next 
Wednesday for London and Antwerp 
with grain and general cargo.

The Canadian Carrier left Antigua on 
March 31 for this port with raw sugaç.

The Dorte Jensen arrived here yester
day f6r harbor en route to Windsor 
with a cargo of fertilizer.

The schooner W. N. Reinhardt sailed 
this morning for New York with a car
go of laths.

The schooner Frederick H cleared 
this morning for St. George to com
mence her season’s charter carrying 
pulpwood from this port to Norwalk. 
Conn.

The schconer Burpee L. Tucker sailed 
yesterday In ballast for Liverpool, N. S.

Special to The Times-Star 
FREDERICTON, N. B., April 7.— ENGINES ARE TESTED

TO RECEIVE PRIZES.
The distribution of prizes won re

cently at the “Silver Skates” meet, will 
take place this evening at the St. 
Peter’s club auditorium and skaters 
who participated in the meet will Jie 
welcomed as well as interested friends 
of the skaters.

Work Well in New Steel F^rry 
Built at East Saint John 

Dry Dock IN THE MOVIES NOW
Miss Dorrit Kelton, who will he 

kindly remembered by many local 
theatregoers as one of the Carroll 

for several seasons, is in the 
the advance screenings show.

To the Electors of the 
City of Saint John :

A short test of the engines of the
new steel ferry Klpawo was made last

The Canadian Pacific steamer Melita eTenin« at the flttin* out berth of the 
is expected to arrive in port on Sunday Saint John Dry dock and Shipbuilding 
from Antwerp, Southampton, Cher- j Co. Ltd. and everything worked satis

factorily. The official test of the engines 
will be made tomorrow at the fitting 
out berth when they will be operated 
continuously for six hours.

It is expected that the trial trip of 
the vessel will take place early next 
week, the time depending on how soon 
navigation opens at Parrsboro. It is 
planned to make the trip to that port, 
which is one of the ports of call of 
the new ferry, as the official trial trip.

MELITA ON SUNDAY. Players 
movies,
Her debut is in a comedy entitled 
“Lets Get Married” in which Richard 
Dix is featured.

Ladies and Gentlemen:
On April 12th I will again be a can

didate for the position of Commis
sioner.

I have always avoided sectionalism 
in the conduct of civic affairs and have 
striven to give good service to all parts 
of the city and county.

I desire to express my thankfulness 
to the electors of the city for the 
splendid support they have always giv
en to me, particularly to the people of 
the North End, where I was born.

I have endeavored to represent them 
in a manner that would be worthy fo 
the confidence that they have bestowed

bourg and Queenstown. She has on 
board 106 first and 802 steerage pas
sengers, as well as a considerable 

untt of freight.amo

CHARACTER ANALYSIS'
The Saint John Character Analysis 

Club met at the home of J. King 
Kelley, K. C., Mount Pleasant avenue, 
last evening. S. C. Matthews, vice- 
president, presided, and gave an in
teresting lecture on the lesson of the 
evening, which was much enjoyed by 
the members of the club.

there.
KNOWS THE PULSE

Gradually the middle west, the In-1 
dus trial sections, eased up in money 
and mentality and now the Maritimes 

to be coming out of the spell. 
“I know it Is true,” said the Commis
sioner emphatically, “for we are in a 
position to feel the public pulse in all 
walks of daily routine and we find 
the reflex in our own economic af
fairs."

VISITOR GUEST OF 
LOCAL CUSTOMS MEN

seem
Decision Again Held 

In Times-Star Case
PERSONALS

Dr. H. B. NASE
associated with

Dr. FRANK C. THOMAS
Dentists

537 Main St, ’Phone M. 1087

upon me.
Mv record is before you and if my 

have met with
Rt. Hon. F. A. Anglin, P. C., Chief 

Justice of Canada, and Mrs. Anglin, 
will arrive in Saint John on Monday, 
April 12. They will stay three or four 
days and will Tie at the Admiral Beatty 
Hotel.

Miss Hattie D. Lloyd, R.N., of Buf
falo, N.Y., is the guest of her niece, 
Mrs. Ellsworth Scott and Mr, Scott, 
at their home, 64 Spring street 

Miss Vicars McLaughlin, who has 
been home for the Easter vacation, has 
returned to her studies at the Prov-

AT LITTLE RIVER.
The weekly card party of the Little 

River Community Club was held last 
evening in their hall. At the conclus
ion of the card play dancing was en
joyed and refreshments served, 
prize winners at cards were: Ladies, 
first Mrs. Mary Davidson ; second, Miss 
Velma Hartt ; consolation, Miss Alice 
Hartt; men, first, Perry Laird; second, 
J. H. Williamson; consolation, W. 
Hartt.

Continued from Page 1 efforts to serve you 
your approval I would respectfully so
licit your support and vote on Mon
day, April 12th.

Yours sincerely,
RUPERT W. WIGMORE.

against the C. N. R. authorities for 
false arrest

j , i , , , ..I “What we want," he said, “Is the es
says, Canada is looming bigger than taMishment of the freedom of the 

the world s Promised Land. Mr Tingiey gave permission for
Great numbers of people are flocking ^ of The Times-Star on the sta
te these shores. On y in the last few Uon latform. Somebody revoked that 
weeks Saint John has witnessed the fsslon. Mr, Tingiey said that he 
debarking of hundreds of the cream of ^id not then somebody must have 
Europe’s emigrants—people with their behind Mr. Tingley’s back, with-
savings in their pockets and deeply im- « t ;nforming him or The Times-Star 
bued with a zealous homesteading the revocation of the permission.” 
spirit. On his way East he passed a 
train bearing a large party of boys 
sent out under the Salvationist emlgra-

EMI GRANTS GALORE Thos. H. Bums of Customs As
sociation Addresses “Beatty” 

Dinner Party
Commissioner SowtonMoreover,

The
Fine Program Isever as

Much Enjoyed

1Thomas H. Burns, secretary-treas
urer of the Dominion Customs Asso
ciation, who is paying a visit to the 
Maritime Provinces, was the guest of 
the local association at a dinner , at the 
Admiral Beatty Hotel last evening. 
James MacKinney, president of the 
local association, was in the chair and 
extended a welcome to the visiting 
official.

Mr. Burns gave an interesting ac
count of the work of the association 
and dealt at some length with the 
problems of the customs department. 
He strongly urged co-operation on the 
part of all to the end that an even 
better service might be rendered to 
the public.

Short addresses were given by C. B. 
Lockhart, collector of customs, and 
Inspectors A. L. Hoyt and John Mc
Donald and several popular choruses 
were sung.

Mr. Burns spent the day here and 
will leave this evening for Halifax.

iAn entertainment given on Monday 
evening in Carmarthen street United 
church, under the auspices of the Ath
letic Association, was well attended, 
and a fine program much enjoyed. J. 
B. Nelson occupied the chair. Those 
taking part were Miss Alma Roberts, 
Mrs. J. A. Horton, Mrs. J. Bain, Edgar

incial Normal School.
C. R. Thompson of Drumheller, Alta., 

who has been visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Thompson, 129 St. 
James street, West Saint John, left on 
Monday for the west via Portland, Me., 
where he will visit his sister, Miss Isa
bel Thompson.

Miss Margaret Ward, of Campbellton, 
who had been spending the Easter vaca
tion in Saint John as the guest of Miss 
Ena Johnson, will return to Fredericton 
this evening to resume her studies at 
the Normal School.

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Oland of Hali
fax, are at the Admiral Beatty.,

Hon. J. A. Murray, of Sussex, was 
at the Victoria Hotel today.

J. M. Woodman, district superintend
ent of the C. P. R., left last evening for 
Montreal.

Miss Emilie Wade, of the < kecretorial 
staff of C. N. R. Terminal Superintend
ent C. M. Pushie, has returned after a 
week-end visit to Quebec.

Joseph Rainnle, of Halifax, passed 
through the city at noon en route home 
from Boston.

R. T. Hayes Is home from Montreal.

X
PLAN FINAL TEA

The monthly meeting of Knox 
Church Ladies’ Society was held am 
Tuesday With a good attendance of 
members. Satisfactory reports of the 
St. Patrick’s tea were received. Plans 
were made for the final sewing tea, this 
being the last of these enjoyable events 
held throughout the winter. It will 
take the form of a social to members 
and friends.

LAWYERS NOT PRESENT.
, , , . , The judge at this point remarked

tion eohey as conceived and being car- that the c N R lawyers were not in 
ried out by Commissioner Lamb and c(mrt> raislng the question of dtscus- 
his trained staff. And this desirable, . of the matter with them not 
influx had only begun, the visiting 
officer felt sure.

Schurman, Mrs. Everett, William 
Gouldmg, Stanley Colwell, Mrs. Oscar 

present. u T Brentnall, Mrs. H. B. Peck, Leonard
, Dr. Tayl0!’ H -when Roberts, Miss Ethel Tilley, Miss Han-
from Saint John to p nah Marshall, and a gymnasium class

Having spent much of his younger Jjeferonce to court ” ot bor8' The 1"°^™ consisted of
official life on the Scandinavian penin- chief Tinelév here' explained that vocal and Instrumental music, readings,
sula Commissioner Sowton was partie- M^hl?u™ho was present during club swinging and gymnasium work,
larly interested in the settlement of J the case had been «Red In an intermission candy was sold,
Canada by the Swedes, Norwegians »nd ! |b ^odsfock, while Hon.- Mr. Rand those in charge of th.s feature being

ÏÏTÏziS =rasTofVop"=thdot^ndg i at the railway board hear- ^ ^ Carte, Miss Jdith
fit admirably into the Canada upbuild- Magistrate Sleeves replying to forth- program refreshments were served m
lug scheme. As he talks these nqrthern ; m;,stions by Dr Taylor, said he those taking part by a committee of
languages fluently he learns frorfa those ^ have dis£lssed thc" case on thelIadies. headcd Mrs- Isaac Mercer, 
already here that conditions are very , nds that Mr. Clifford had permis- :
satisfactory to them. I si(m to g0 on the station playform and TAmn-ranr« Allinnr»

FROM NEW ZEALAND ; not gone Into the other phases of the| * emperance AVllIttllCC
mnttrr. .. . J Executive Meeting

Dr. Taylor asked the magistrate if !
, . . . „ . .. he would gi**e a decision on this point

ada only a few weeks He Is a native ; ^ a$ tQ whcthcr Mr. Clifford could 
of New Zealand. Asked for an opin- | lmder the ]aw claim any right to be on 
ion on th.s country, the colonel said ^ staUon p]atform> in which case a 
he was amazed with the Dominion criminal action against him could not 
great distances and untold acreage. He . . ,
considered it a country big enough and 8
rich enough to take all comers and 
make them happy and prosperous. “But 
you know,” he added, “Australia is a 
great country too and New Zealand a 

’most potential colony.”

THE SCANDINAVIANS

SCHOOLS REOPEN
The city schools re-opened today 

nfter the Easter vacation. R. R. Ben
nett took over the principalship of 
Winter street school temporarily. His 
class of boys in Grade IX. of the High 
ScITool will be taught by Miss Marion 
Bustin, who formerly taught Grade 
IX. in the West Saint John school and 
Miss Barbara Dobson will take Miss 
Bustin’s former class in thc New Al
bert school. The appointments made 
for the re-opening of school must be 
approved by the Board of School Trus
tees at their meeting on Monday eve
ning.

Novelty Jewelry
From the grouped productions of fifty-seven 

European factories, the Senior Jewelers chose 
their new displays of Novelty Jewelry.

Naturally the variety is remarkable. First 
prominence goes to the new thing in necklets— 
festoons. They take in every sort of drape, 
color and combination, Pearls of course going 
strong in new tints. $ 1 up.

Flashing Hat Ornaments, Shoe Buckles, 
Flexible Bracelets of French or Italian gilt, fila- 
greed, enamelled, crystal set. Every price.

BOYS ARE WARNEDColonel Robert Henry, Commission
er Sowton’s secretary, has been in Can-

FREDERICTON, N. B„ April 7— 
The executive of the N. B. Temperance 
Alliance is in session here today. The 
executive sat this morning and also 
this afternoon. Rev. Thomas Mar
shall said that nothing of public in
terest had transpired this morning. 
Those present were Donald Fraser, 
Plaster Rock., W. G. Clark, Rev. Dr. 
Sutherland, Rev. I. A. Corbett, Moses 
Mitchell and Rev. Thomas Marshall, 
Fredericton.

Several in Fairville Court For 
Dangerous Practice of Jump

ing on Street CarsOFFICERS CHOSEN 
The annual meeting of the Ladies’ 

Aid of Fairville United Church was 
held last evening at the home of Mrs. 
O. D. Hanson. The following officers 
were elected: Mrs. Arthur McColgan, 
president; Mrs. O. D. Hanson, 1st vice- 
president; Mrs. Margaret Cougle, 2nd 
vice-president ; Mrs. A. Hobart, treas
urer; Mrs. Dane Crosby, secretary. The 
secretary-treasurer’s report, read by 
Mrs. Crosby, showed that much sewing 
had been accomplished; the sum of 
$25 had been given to the church stew
ards, $25 to the maintenance and ex
tension fund, and $50 to renovate the 
parsonage, 
balance on hand to begin the year’s 
work.

WITHHOLDS JUDGMENT
The magistrate said that he would 

require more time to go into these 
questions to decide whether the accus
ed had permission to go on the station 
platform, and whether that permission 
had been revoked. He therefore, with 
Mr. Taylors consent, adjourned the 
case until April 14 at 11 a. m -■ and in 
the meantime withheld the judgment 
which he had read in court.

WILL FIGHT TO FINISH.

aComplaint of a dangerous practice of 
boys in jumping on to moving street 
cars in Fairville led to several being 
before Magistrate Allingham this morn
ing on action taken by Police Officer 
Clarence Tower. They were severely 
reprimanded and the court announced 
as a warning that such actions must not 
be repeated, that any who so offend in 
the future will be severely dealt with. 
There Is danger to life and limb in this 
reckless practice, and it is felt by the 
authorities that the youths must not be 
allowed to continue it

i
Mrs. Elizabeth McAvoy.

The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Mc
Avoy was held this morning from 
Fitzpatrick’s undertaking parlors to the 
Cathedral for high mass of requiem by 
Rev. Joseph Floyd. Numerous spirit
ual offerings were received. Interment 
in the new Catholic cemetery.

F. B. Hayward.
The funeral of Frank B. Hayward 

was held this afternoon from his late 
residence, 164 Leinsteer street. Service 
was conducted by Rev. Hugh Miller. 
The choir of St. Andrew's church took 
part in the service. Numerous floral 
oflerings were received. Interment was 
in Fernhill.

Ferguson & Page
Senior Jewelers

pgr.
LUMBERMEN MEET.

FREDERICTON, N. B., April 7— 
The annual meeting ot the New Bruns
wick Lumbermen’s Association and the 
Lumbermen’s Safety Association is 
being held here this afternoon.

MARRIAGES

(Î!SNOW-RENSHAW—On April f, 1926, 
hi St. Paul’s church, Rothesay, by Rev. 
Canon A. W. Daniel, Miss Agnes Ren- 
shaw. daughter of the late James and 
Annie Renshaw, to Col. A. B. enow. In agreeing to the adjournment, Dr. 

Taylor remarked that the defence did 
not intend to drop this matter before 
it was brought to a final and definite 
conclusion. He said that this was only

“We

There was a satisfactory

DABY SUFFERS
\J When his 

skin itches

DEATHS
the start of the proceedings, 
want to have established,” he continued, 
“the right of an independent newspaper 
to criticize, when it sees fit, those whom ' 
it deepis worthy of criticism, and to 1 
praise those whom they believe are ; 
deserving of praise.”

The magistrate, in closing, said that , 
he was of the opinion that there might 
have been a better way of establishing 
a principle than by arresting this 
young man, indicating- Mr. Clifford, to 
which sentiment Dr. Taylor agreed 
heartily.

MAXWELL—At Fredericton, April 5, 
1926, Mre. Elizabeth Maxwell, widow of 
the late James C. Maxwell, after a short 
illness.

HA9SETT—Tn Jamaica Plain, Mass., 
on April 4. Thomas B., husband of the 
late Ana J. liasset.t, In hia 78th year. 
Late member of Carmen’s Union, No. 
t-89, Boston Elevated.

NEIL—On April 6, 3926. at the home 
of Mrs. S. Nelson, corner Main and 
Harding streets, Fairville, Mary A. Nell, 
leaving one cousin to mourn.

Funeral Thursday, 2.30 p. m. 
hient Cedar Hill.

You can relieve that 
burning torment 
soothe the tender skin 
and usually heal the 
eruption if you apply

D. J. Stratton,
The funeral of David J. Stratton was 

held this afternoon from Chamberlain’s 
undertaking parlors. Service was con
ducted by Rev. W. E. Fuller. Mem
bers of Clan Mackenzie and the Orange 
Order attended in a body and took 
part in the committal service at Fern- 
hill. Many floral offerings were re
ceived.

tl S

Easy Audi FashionableResinolInter-

From the ultra elaborate examples of the new 
mode we come shoes that emphasize comfort equally 
with style. All have special inbuilt safeguards of 
Francis & Vaughan insistence. They’ll thus keep 
their lines and last longer. B, C, D widths.

Five-button cross-bar idea on this Black Vici Kid 
with its good walking sole and medium leather heel 
with rubber lift. $4.65.

Similar barring, but only buttoning twice on 
lighter sole model'at $5.50.

Ye Olde Tymc Comfort Two Strap with round 
toe and inbuilt arch supporting shank, actually a 
turn sewed sho

Special E and EE widths in new Patent and Kid 
styles.

IN MEMORIAM Joseph Cook.
The funeral of Joseph Cook was held 

this afternoon from 30 Albion street. 
Service was conducted by Rev. A. L. 
Fleming. Sons of the deceased bore the 
pall. Numerous floral offerings were 
received. Interment was in the Church 
of England burying ground.

LA PIERRE—In loving memory of my
Bear and only sister, Sadie La Pierre, 
died suddenly April 7, 1925.

Dne 
Arid

patient sister, true and kind,
No friends on earth tike you I find. 

(Sister Annie)
MRS. HARRY MCCARTHY.

■

$8.45 ■$8.45

Special Sale Of Mattresses
long year has passed away,
I miss you more from day to day;

HONEY FOR SHIPMENT.
At the present, time there is about 

600,000 pounds of honey in storage in 
the city awaiting shipment overseas. 
It has been sent here by the Ontario 
Honey Producers’ Co-Operative Asso
ciation, and is being sent forward ac
cording to the market demands on the 
other side of thc water. T. H. Shields, 
government inspector, has been inspect
ing and grading the honey here.

LA PIERRE—In aad but loving mem
ory of my dear mother, Sadie La Pierre, 
who departed this life on April 7, 1925.

We have in our show windows a beautiful stock of aü felt layer 
Mattresses, roll edge, etc., worth $11A0 each, now for only $8.45 while 
they last

Make Amland Bros, your headquarters when you want Mattresses, 
Springs, etc.

Enjoy a good night’s sleep on one of these good reliable Mattresses. 

LINOLEUMS In four yard widths at $1.00 per square yard.

Best quality of OILCLOTHS at 55c. per square yard.

BLINDS at 69 cents each complete, and upwards.

CARPET SQUARES In aU sties.

this

Nobody knows the silent heart ache, 
Only those who love can tell 

Of the grief that is borne in silence.
For the one I loved so well.

And my thoughts will always linger 
Around the grave where thou art laid.

SON JOHN,
I

$4.95. (
L*lielsea, Mass.

Samuel McNutt*
At the home of his daughter* Mrs. 

E. Milford Brodie, Fredericton, on Mon
day night, Samuel McNutt, of Tay 
Creek* died, aged 70. He is survived 
by four sons, three daughters, and four 
brothers.

< ’ORBET—In loving memory of Alice 
Roden, wife of Alexander Corbet, who 
died April 7, 1924.

HUSBAND.

US mm STREET\N. W. Brenan & Sons
AMLAND BROS., LTD.

■
I Too Late For ClassificationFUNERAL DIRECTORS

After April 1st will be 
located at

111 PARADISE ROW
(Cor, Harris St.)

! Open Saturday nights. Mail order service
<LOST—Small amount of money in sil

ver In bag between Ice House ana 
Magazine street. Fort Howe. Finder re
turn Richard Ryder, Phone 3541-31.

19 Waterloo Street
IDit4-2 ■■T ir4— 8

r
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FOR SALE
Having accepted a position out 

of the City, my business lor sale 
at a socrifice. MAGEE’S MEAT 
MARKET, 115 Sydney Street.

4-10

Well
Dressed
Men

Buy their furnishing» at 
MAGEE’S, because they 
know they get the best, 
at moderate prices.

NECKTIES in the latest 
colors and patterns.

Combination Sets of Ties 
and Handkerchiefs to 
match.

HATS and CAPS—New 
York’s latest styles.

TOP COATS in varied 
weaves and fabrics.

D. MAGEE’S SONS
LIMITED
Since 1859

Funerals

SPRING
For Men 

And Young Men
$30

Interpreting the new styles 
in Spring clothes for men and 
young men, and with an eye, 
not merely toward a moderate 
price, but the added splendid 
investment in two pairs of
trousers, which appeals to 

We offer thesemany men.
patterns and models atnew

THIRTY DOLLARS. 

Others $25 to $50.

GILMOUR’S, 68 King
Clothing, Tailoring, Fur

nishings.
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